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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

.A.TIIUGI th ieneral public feel nothing like teitrs nPoii

tiOn that niight ho imagiîied from the attention the subject necoives at the

hands8 O? a noisy section, it bas, by the latter, been forced into an artiticial

Prorninonce, and. some districts may be called upon before long to, say

Wýhetlîer a sumptuary liquor law shall bo passed. It would ho well for al,

te think for themselves ratlier thian meekly accept the doctrines of wehl-

liieaning inItolorants, and se0 if there be not sanie golden medium between

a quac-k remedy for intemperanco and tlie spread o? tliat vice. The Toronto

W'orld is doing, good service by giving the experience of anti-prohibitiartists
Who bave lived unden tlie Scott Act. One more tostimony is added ta the

In1allY which show the failure of prohibition ta produce a temperance

rnIIleOnniutu The Cahgary lercdd says:- "The prohibition has not removed
the appetites or desires for liquar from those wlio had them before coming

here or befare the prohibition. There will always ho a supply whero there

el demnand, and tn meet this dcmand for liquor tlîere have sprung up a

lot O? whiskey peddlers, generally thieves anîd cut-throats from Montana

or an, adjoinimg State, wha, for the high prices which they can get for

lilor, bring it in overland and tako 'their chances o? escaping fine or

t18Prisnent. It is also brought in on the C. P. R1., put up as coal ail,
Oattieal) foeur, vannish, and, in fact, many other ways, and, if received

gaeîy, it is doctored up with poisons and sald ta the thirsty at five dollars

abtottie. It is also brought in under permits ?ram the Lieutenant- Gverlor.

TUhe law says it shahl ho for medicinal purposes only, and yet there is enoiîgh
hiquOr brouglit inta Calgary alano ta supphy aIl Canada for medicinai purposes.

Alnyon0e can get liquor at any time, and, in fact, we virtually do not have
a Prohibitory law. Now, what is the consequtence 1 Liquar is sold liera;

th6 dealers are pests and outlaws frant their own country; tliey seil their

Poiso1s for ton times the price o? good liquors ; tliey take their unlawfuliy

8otte" liney out o? the country, except what a few o? thern, surronder in
the Way o? fines."

Tilp Chicago Current speaks with but superficial knowledgo of Enghiali

'Inel and politico, wlien it asserts that Mn. Gladstone lias become depen-

dent upon the Irish vote, in consequence of the narrow majority by

wbich his Governnient was spared defeat on a scratch motion condemningM

its Egy ptian policy. Mr. Gladstone lias made up lis mind to do wliat

lie considers justice to Jreland by including lier in the extended franchise;

but ho is not the leader of a party wbich is to be intimidated, turned

aside by base ingratitude, or that would soit its principles for place.

Neither would the main body of the Opposition enter ita alliance with

unreasoning rebels, except, perbaps, to use tliem for the purpose of

ousting its opponients. No person knows botter tlian Mr. Gladstone

that in enfrancbising a large number of uneducated Irishmen lie risks

an increase in the number of irrecancilablo members of- Parliament, and

though many of bis stauncliest followors question tlie wisdom, of this

policy, it may eventually prove tlie better course by precipitating the

"square flght " that Mr. Walter says must carne, and whicli ought to unite

loyal Britishors in the stamping out of treason, sedition, and murder.

Our cantemporary makes a stili furtlier mistake wlien it states that

"' Irislimen wbo bave ventured to criticize the policy of tlie Govern-

ment in Ireland, and advocate an Irish Parliamont, bave been arrostod

and jailed as conspirators." The too few 'lconspirators " wlio bave beon

imprisoned, bave been deprived of tlieir liberty because tboy atteinpted

by assassination, intimidation, and other illegal acts, to subvert tbe

Governmenit, not for criticising it, or for propounding wliat each intelligent

Irisliran knows to be botli impossible and undesirable in the intorests o?

ail concornied.____

ONE o? tbe wildest o? tlie many wild scheines put forth on the eve of

the Presidentiai election is that embodied in the Il Labourers' 'Protection

Bill," recently introduced into tbe United States Sonate. This measure

is a sop to American workmeu, and practicaiiy forbids tlie admission o?

tijeir foreign cani-eres. Foreign imports, it is said, are protected ; wliy

shouid not alion workmen ho similarly treated 1 A curiaus feature is that

under tlie provisions o? tbis extraordinary Bill men whp come out ta

look for omployment, without any definite idea of what to do or wbere

to go-the class, in fact, front which paupers and loafers are drafted-

would be allowed to enter the States freoly ; but tha alien who lias

securod employaient previously to omigrating would be proliibited. The

penal clauses of the Il Labourers' Protection Bill" provide a penalty of

$500 for every act of disobodlience, and ordain that it sliall ho a misdo-

meanor, punishable by a fine o? $ 1,000 and disqualification from holding

office under the United States, for any person white in the officiai service o?

tlie UJnited States, to violate any o? the provisions of the A.ct, or to aid and

encourage sucb violation. Porbaps one o? the most remarkabie features in

connection witiî the absurd proposai is that it is treated seriously by its4

pramaters, and is« nat regardel as too nidiculous for coument by the

New York press. "lThis. sort o? leg-isliýtion," the Nation remanks, "lis

of course sure to corne if the presenit protective policy is persisted iii. It

is useful as showing the tendency of the protective systeni towards

mediaeval restrictions on freedoin of every kind. It is now fast rcaching,

tlie personal passport or ticket-of-leave stage in this country. From

pnovonting skilled labour coming in under contract, thero ls, of course,

only one step to preventing its coming in at ail, oxcept under a trades-

union licensa."

ENGLISH writers are asking, la the Chinese cheap labour difficulty

gaing to porpiex England as it lias troubled America?' One swallow does

not make a summoer, nor do lf-a-dozen nursemaids signify an invasion;

but a correspondent points out that lately "lthora liave appeaned in the

London parks pairs o? almond-eyed daughters a? the Celestial Empire, who,

in tlieir blue dresses, added to, the variety o? the îscene." Tbose beauties o?

thei Mongol race may or may not ho the forerunners of a voritahie inva-

sion; but it is certain that many ladies, perplexed with thoir domosBtic

arrangements, have been longing for a little of the obedience o? the docile

Chinage race. There is one objection, liowever, to the employment of China-

womon. Tbey are docile, willing to learn, quick to imitato, and ready to

work witli patience. But tliey liave nasty, dirty ways with thema whicli

apparently cannot be eradicated, and wliich make thoma hated. of liouse-

wives in America. Perliaps England may teacli themn botter maiulers.

Otlierwise there is not mucli ta b hloped from China.
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